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WASHIN&TOH LETTER.POPULISTS TO DECIDE.

Last and Final
dullness in industrial and comorercial
lines is of more than the usual midsummer

proportion,. . ai. i .. -- i .; r,

'Mercantile credits are more claely
WELL PAI ! J.Ik wood

Stock
Taking

Time

scanned, and in many inatancesshort- -
ened.

The industrial situation is less favora-

ble. Among ' manufacturers," iron and
steel are regarded as serious in some
lines, owing to a surprising falling off in
the demand. .

Baldness is restricted in Atlanta and

Augusta because of the long continued
heat. r. .'. ',' '.. ,

"
v.

"""'""

Bank clearings are smaller. Failures
show an increase. r

BASH BALL.

Halloanl Leacae Oamea Plajred Tee.
., ttrrtny.

Special,

Wabhinton, July 31. Washington,
4; Baltimore, . ' ' - '"-- -

Boston, July St. Boston, 13; Phila
delphia, J. -

Cincinnati, O., July 31. Cincinnati,
9.

Nkw York, July 31. Sew York, i9;

Brooklyn, 5.

Where They Piny Te-da-

Cleveland at St. Louis.

Wo'hinlon at Baltimore.
Pliiludelpliia at Bosloo.

Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
New York at Brooklyn.

Louisville nt Chicago.

SOW TUB CLUBS STAND.

CLCBS. w. i. p. c.

Approaches

CI 29 .678
55 27 .671
63 30 .647
53 88 .578
40 39 .541
44 39 .530
39 45 .404
38 46 .452
34 46 .435
34 49 .410
27 58 .318
21 CO .259

S Cut in
3 Wash Stuffs ! S
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Summer goods must more ,

oat havfen't room for them
any longe. Haven't many in
stock, but by August 1st, we
want to get rid ol' all of them
and berj is what will help us
move them.

These Prices hold 'till
August 1st.

Best Sea Island Percale, 9c,
yard.

Good yard-wid- o Percale, Cc,
yard.

Finest Zephyr Ginghams, Sc.,
yard.

Good quality Gingham, 4c ,
yard.

All oar remaining 15c, Lawn
10c.

Beautiful Organdise,weie 25c
now ISb,

WJk&4
July 20. 1890.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Jfow ill our Store.

More than verify our claim of
them being the finest importa-
tiou of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They aro more than
choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.

Our Special Bargain
is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line oi

COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.
Dunn's Fresh Roasted

Mocha and Java
only 30c

Maricaho 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

GREAT
S 1

M M-sum- mer

Redactions.

Great reductions la Dress floods.

Wreat reductions In staple Dry
floods. v "" V

Great reductions In Notions-'- .

Great redactions In Slippers, Ties
and Shoes. ,.

Great redactions la Mllllacry.
' Special efforts to redaee stock for
oo r Immenee fall arrivals.

Tin: big
DRY GOODS,

BARGAIN HOUSE,

DEMOCRATS MUST WAIT ON

SENATOR BUTLER.

DeuaeraMe Stale Committee finally
"'Aajearatv: . Preaerlptlea Fof .

Uolrf Men. lopnllta Applaud
'--Aettoa r Committee, r- - :

'Soeeia) :.v;;, j'
lUliKiait, f. C,9'ul; alter

2 o'clock this morning, when tlie Deoio- -

iht Ia rAmriif.lA nilliiiimn.l nfiAr .nitAnt

rag a resolulimi in favor of electoral
fusion wilk llio Populists.

''.TllillJ .four votes out of Uiirfy fix wre
represented.

. Tim vote on tli! resolution was iwenly-niu- e

to five. ,
JlijOsejtotiiig nay were Paul B, Means,

S. J. Ptmherlon, S. Gallert, II 0. Bourne

and James Lee,, Chairman Clement Manly
was given authority 10 appoint an adviso- -

i j. or campaign committee of '

The Sanies of J. M. ' Simmons, Jaruee

II. l.u, Julian S. Carr ami E l Chambers
B:n 111 are promiiicpily ieerreil to as men
who will compose il. '

.. ;r 5 " '
John W. Thompson is appointed Sec

lorv if the State CumVciltee.e
h'lisl.in nn lliu Klulu imtar Vita flififli.

etH-- irra tcattfiina Vsliion. -

There was no direct opposition, but

True rat iter adverse to the com- -;

luitlee's power to lake down and put Uj.
The mori dramatic occurrence ; was

wheu Paul B. Means demanded to know

what elector would come down. ' "

In ao iuslart t lectors VV. C. Douglas,

. F. D. Wiriston ; nnl Brooks, rose, and
sairl their resignations were at the com-

mittee's disposal. At this there was1 groat
'' :' '.applause. ' ''"

' Tlis State Chairman is chair-

man of the new Cenli'd Committee of
nine, which represents All shades of

view.' ' : '

: Any' policy which lookel like a pro-

scription of gold Deniocrr.ts was aban- -.

elonetl, j . .... ; i

No plan of campaign was marked out.
HotMbg systematic can bi dono until

after he Fopnlist Htnta Convention
Augwi 13. ... -

J Chairman Manly and Senator Butler
had a conference here this evening. Butler
arrived this afternoon.

Itjs asserted by some of the committee

that they believe Butler will as an ultima-

tum demand that all eleven electoral votes
be last lor Bryan and Watson. "

Senator, Cutler, declines .to be iuter- -
vitfwed. '

Other Populists sty the Democrats did

a wr4 thing in declaring for fusion ly

and that It was the only sensible

thing to do.

Tammany Will Happen.
Rpeelal.'

v Kw Yobk, July 31. Tammany 1111

Esecutive Committee decided this after-

noon to support Bryan and Sewall,
' The proposition to postpone action, un

til after the State contention was voted

down, 71 to i.

i i JIarrlly Retiree,
"pecial. : '

; I'ntLiDEi.part, July 81. ir

ti.au VV. F. Harritf tW the Democratic

Nation il. Committee, today, made the pu'
ho announcement of his retirement from

jpolilies.
' " ''

:

; u Wtalher Mna nnceauiba,
IpecUI. JJ .: - v . ' - .

. Mo .fitly 31. Today

was the hottest of the season, thermouir.

ur rxgisleiing 04"digrees.
There were to prostrations from the

In at. one beioz assistant weather 'bbsviver
Dillon

firet tt. Lonis.
Special. ' v. .'. ,, r

Bt. Louu, July 31. Git persons suc

cumbed to the heat today. The death

rate increases at an alarming rate,

- Still Fltblna. '

- Buzsmhd Bay, July 8L President

Cleveland, Jo8 Jifferson and otliers have

gone bass fishing.

.' abet by a Thief,
Special.

" Nkw Yonx, Jaly 81. Charles K.Wall,

a business man, was fatally shot while

grappling with thief, wlo was entering

bis flat v.
Ill Paraalnsr lBurt;eBli

'Havana, July 31. Small columns of
fSpanlsh Iroopt are pursuing bonds of m- -

rsurgentt who have taken to the woods to
jefcijieiVom tho Ile of Pines. -

Wataea' Bamored Offer.
BpecUI..

Savankah, Gai, July 81. Il is rumor

ed Ihnl Tom Watson, Vice Presidential

nominee, lias been offered a seat In the

fitnnle if ho will withdraw from the

Presidential ticket.

Noaaa Sleaey Oraanlaalloaa.
Rpealal. .....

' Cbioaoo, July 31. The Bound Money

Kutional Democratic F.ieculive Commit'

U bold a meetimj tomorrow.
. 1'ilueii States have already organized

1 riilroffl HfrklJ Uerlew.
f; .1.

" T.. ;'y 21 Pudatrent in it1

v )' i i v :

:'Y C lllil

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND AND

I CUBAN!" QUESTION.

Different Opialeneon Same subject.
loins Debates on Honey tlaeitlon.

Onlelal' Iarormation, Cbanees
an tbe Hovember Election.

Journal Bubeav, )
Washington, D. C, July 31.

Onto of the most interesting rumois of

tho Week was that suying President Cleve

land-ha- d fully made np his mind about

Cuba and intended lo call an extra session

of Congress in September to act npon his

recommendations on that subject. Tbis

rurapr was extensively discussed by the

politicians of all parties and quite a num-

ber of them expressed the opinion that

theie was probably something in it.

While opinion differs as to what would

be tho effect of c tiling an extra session

of Congress just us tlie Presidential cam

paign et9 into full swing, to act on tho

Cuban qucstiou, it is practically unaui- -

nioiH as to tlie ol j'd that would bj be-

hind such an act on the part nf the

Presideut to detract yublic attention

from the silver question by a war

scare or even an actual war. At
though aloutoue liolfoi his cabinet are
inclined to support Bryan, it is known

that President Cleveland is anxious to

iee him defeated, and that the only reason

bis opposition has not yet been publicly

shown is that he has not decided iu wlint

way he enn act to be sure of doing him the
most harm. It is because they know of
tins feeling on tbe part of Mr. Cleveland

that the politicians have given scuous

attention to this Cu' au txtia session

rumor.
Whether an extra session of Congrtss

wou'd authorize the absolute recognition
or the independence ol'Culia, and wbetlier,
if it did, that recognition would result in

Spain declaring war against the United

Sttesnil, in case of war, which politi
cal party would be most benefitted, are
all questions upon which much can be

said, and about which nobody could be

certain. The Republicans are very positive
in- Utah Uiliel that a war scare or a war
wonhi heln them the mosL

Tho difficulty' of getting at how any

pai licuhir class of men are going to vote
t'uis j. air i strikingly illustrated by

General Secretary John W,

Hayes, of (he Knights ol Labor, and Pre
sident George W. Meyer, of the Journey

man Stone-rutte- rs Association of North
Ameiipa. Mr. Hayes fays that organized
labor 'will vote for Bryan and the free
coinage of silver, and Mr. Meyer that the
working men even ihose n ho favor flee
coinage, will vote for McKinley and pro
tecliein. Both of those gentlemen occupy
positions- - which should enable them to
keep posted on the trend of sentiment in

tlie ranks of organized' labor, yet they

express;! 'pinions directly autngouistic.

It negotiations now under way are
Successful, a series of the most interest
big joint debates on the money question
ever held in this country will be a feature

of this campaign, but the tnccess ofihe
ntgotiuiions are not regarded us probable
by many people in Washington. The
names mentioned by the cegotiators are
Biyu, Senators Vest, Telli r, Allen and
Uorgun. and Warner, ol

Ohio, and Williams, of III and Gov.

a:one, of M j., on the part of the silver
men, and McKinley, cx President Harri
son, Speaker Peed, Senators Sheiman
Allison anl Lnlgeou tlie part of the gold
standard men.

Tbe requests for official information on
the silver question received by the Treat
ury department have grown so numerous
that it was Impossible for the Clerical

force to answer them with individual
letters, so a eirou'ar lias been prepared.
which TnatUty btlkia's say answers as
many i ilitf questions asked as it Is pos
sible to answer, antl will be sent in reply
lo all ii emircr. The' wnli-r- of llie most
of tin se inquiries do not Mem to be
inspired by partisan motives, but by sn
honest I'csire to gel at tho t mill nbcut
our prefenl financial system.
' Outwntdiy tbe Itepublii ana maintain

ifieir cot fldi-ne-- of n inning, but among
llie iiik llwy, admit that il wil require
toe haul si sort of worlt to do it. They
now realise (hat while thoy had been
making, fun of tlie two silver committees,
In addition to the Populist committee,
which have been engaged for more than a
year past in sending out free silver litera

ture, loots committees have bee n perfect

ing tho organization of silver men, cspec
Wly In tbe middle west, where tbe vic
tory Is ibis year tube won or lost, until to
day tbe silver men in that section have
better organization limn feny of tho polit-

ical jai lies have ever had, Although

thcio ma H1 of other soi t of ta'k .those
belt informed, Iu all the parties, believe
that McKinley will carry tbe entire east,
and that Bryan will carry tbe 'south and
the extreme west, leaving the middle west
to determine whether McKinley and the
gold standard shall prevail or Bryan and
the free Coinage Of silver come out oo top.
Carefully going over all sorts sf available
information it lecomee apparent that il

the voting was to be done now instead of
time months hence the result would be in
doubt, with the chances slightly In favor
of sliver. Three months is a long time,
and grant changes In sentiment runy take

V. a bofbro elee ion day,

If a four wheel machine is a Quad- -
ricycle, and three wheel machine is a
Tricycle and a two wheel mailiine is a

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Barrow, to besure.
Very Good.

USTow IFat!
If you wanted llio best Bicycle what

would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND

GET

"VGTOPT !"

Received
Direct trom the Mills a Car of tho
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest land liest selected
stock of

Plug TcfbaccD
In town; bonght cheap and will be sold at

Uocfc Bottom i'i lcea.
My stock is complete; my prices are as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are iree, ana your harness
and team taken care ot while you at e
in the city. Ton will do well to sei'
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends for their pasl
favors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Very Bespectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BltOAD STREET.

Fm JARS

Mason's Improved
Fruit Jars,

and
Porcelain Lined

Kettles.
AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
F. ULRIOH, Grocer

46 MIDDLE STREET.

Dr. Wortlitiigton'H

Southern Remedy,
-- ISIKOR

COLIO, CEAMPS,
DIARRQQ5A,
DISENTEliY,
CHOLEBA MORBUS,

25 Cm. A BOTTLE.

PUHCELL, LAOD & 00 BiehmaBa,
Vs, MaaBfactarsrs.

rorSaU ky ,

. Davln' Pharmaey,
HEW BERNR.MiC.

He
A Second-han- d,

... Refrigerator.

Dealer in Confootionerles, Tobai e t,
Cigars' and Pipes. '

tSrXext door to Post Office.

Dealer in

The finest lane of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

Xo.751IroiulSt.

Fresh goods reeeiveil
daily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Ox foul's and Strap Sandals,

and ajl'ull line of his

MISSES AND CIIILDIiKN'S SHOES.

(ftTTjute style Ladies Collins :i Siiec- -

ialty.
Wn will pIiiwa mil nnr liim nl

Men's, Hoys aud Youth's C'lotliiiij; nt a

luumriioil.
A full line of Trunks nml Rh's. ltnl.

lcr Trays a Specially.
flive us a call.

Very Truly, '

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25 Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25
Wo will iay 823.00 to the person
fVho will bring us a stove that will
omparo In iiimlity, finish anil

point ot excellence with the

J

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as Judges three dlslntpre.Hted
Persons.

Wejwant you to see theso stoves ami
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are tlie handsomest stoves
ever shown In North Carolina, and
each is warranted by lU'CKAS
STOVE A RAN UK CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perloct satisfaction or we wilt re-

turn! your money.

tVCall and let us show you anvthinir in
our line you may need. We Kimmntee OL It
ruiLts on anything we Hell.

Yours Respectfully,

SLOVER HARDWARE CO

T. 1. CwAKKlXK,

School Books and
School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music anil Musical Instru-

ments.
Mail orders reci ive prooipt atten

tion.

J. I. OAKKINS.

Columbia QualitGS

What do wo mean when wc emphasize
uoliimuia (Quality I

ilere re two Wntclies. They ?eeii
alike. Examine tlie works. They look
alike What is tho dillcrcneo between
tliein ? One is an ordinary Swiss watch
and the other is a Joruenscn or l'rori- -

slmm. Tlu-- ccrtainlv look nlikc, yi-- t if
you want a TIME-PIEC- the Jorgensen
is wn rih a hundred ol the oilier.

What the name of JOIIOEXSEN is to
a watch, what the nume W Oil HI is to u
Oarment, wliat the name 1 rhUIAN is
to a Bailroatl Cur, the uamo COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents llio most
advanced ideas ol Bicvclo construction of
today, baiked-u- p by two decades ot prac-
tical experience.

It is a maxim of all nations : YOU
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT COST. But to this should be
joined the other maxim of nil ages, the
ben l ts nlways clieappst lu the end
COLUMBIA QUALITY is the most
inexpensive for any wheelman to buy.

WM. T. HILL,
Agent fur Columbia ami

Hartford Bicycles.
Then 80 t g. Front Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

'"Sgsson sale'at
Davis,-Ste,nac-y

. One wafor burnt in a room will
destroy every mosquito. 10a. per
bo,, v.-.- ' t. . .
' Box fresh Insect Powder just ar'
rived.

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad
vantageous to all who
buy of me.

I II.

Successor to

Cincinnaii,
IS.iUiir.oic,
Cleve'an.l,
Chicngo.
Pittsburg,
Boston,
Ptiiladclphia,
Brooklyn,
Wasbinuton,
New Y-r- k,.

St. Louis,
Louisville,

EVERYBODY'S TARGET.

A Captain Loobs for Trouble and
, , finds It. '

On the 22nd of this month the schooner

Y. Smith, ol Boslon, arrived at quaran
tine at Soutliport. The vessel was in
command of Capt. Andrew Patrick, from
Gibaia, Cuba, and sailed into harbor

Without taking a pilot. .,." . i

The captain had a tale to relate which
suited his chrracter well, for Capt. Pat
rick has earned the reputation of being

rough old sea dog and works bard to sus
tain b's reputation.

His adventures began two dajs afler
leaving Gibarn, on July 16tb, while . off
the Cuban const, Iu the neighborhood' of
Nuevitat Harbor.

The sshooner was making good time
held down to her course, when a .Spanish
gunboat appeared to windward. The
captain does not so stale it, bat he prob
ably paid 04 aitenlion to signals from the

perhaps was ignorant of their
meaning, instead held on his course, tun
oing a little more free to fill his sails.

A recognition of this mmeuvre was a
flash and a cloud of smoke from the Span-

laid, ami a shtll passed over the quartir
deck of the schooner, mast h;gh, fiom
port to starboard, and fell into the sea..

This was a signal that even Cap. Pat
rick would understand. Tho American

Lensign was made fast to the halliards, and
quickly ruu np, and with mure sail pres
ed op, the schooner msde uway as t ist as
possible the Spaniard allowing her ti go
without again firing.' The captain did
not fincrout ihe name of lliegunb iat, but
expects lo make an official ruport

This adventure seems to have put .the

captain in a belligerent fiame of mind,
and ready to tackle the first thing that
hove in tight,.' Tbe fifSt thing' tiiippeTiaJ
to be the quaraulinv regulations at South

port." " v
; As the schooner was front isdullurn
prt, the quarantine officer, Dr. Eager
remanded her to Cape Charles, the cap... . i k
tain preferring that place to Sapelo. liov.
ever, as soon as the schooner arrived at
quarantine, the captain begioto protest
against oin to sea, making many excuses

that be nsd no ballast, that ue was nearly
out of water, and no provisions, but wlfto
offered supplies and ballast,- - be reluscd
them, ... i l ;, .;.. fcJ.

By the second, day, when Dr. Eager
went aloDgsideto findout if m needed

anytbuig, Capt. Patrick naorworked him
sell in shape ready to tackle something or
anything. , v . ; .

He went off into a long harangue In

which he announced from the deck of his
vessel that he would run quarantine,
would go ashore himself for his aiail and
on other matters, ending op by demand

ing to know what anybody would do
about it! "Your landing will first be"re.
sistcd aud then your vessel, will be tied

tip, announced Dr Eagar. ."

The revenue culterwar awayanimre
captain felt quite brave, but a little' later
and a fresh Incident bad' a icooling Melt
on his temper. Tbe quarantine bV sS'?n
had occasion to go alongside the schooner
again, and when. Cnnt. Putrlck' faoVfd
over the sido, hie cyo tell upon four
Springtli'ld rillts lyinsi norosa the. boat
seats, wilh a supply of nmmunltinn ar-
ranged bj ihiiti. All was civility now,
but us threat! of running quarantine had
bom mndir, a vi ry serinus inntler, watch
was kept or, shore dining bo h diy and
ni;ht.

Uu Friday the siliO'iner Ii Tl port, pro-
bably on tlie look out for iii".v odvciituioa,
iiii l will imd:o trouble it' it cnimul la:

r,M. .''.,.i!!-i..,r- t fee!, r.

hank It
O. A. Barfoot, Mgr.


